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W. II. HCKLECr.T, Gen. l'a-- . Apt
Portland. Oregon

E. M NEII.L President aud Manacer.
Xcw Schedule'. j

Train No. 1 arrivts at The Dalles 4 '

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. arrives nt The Dalles 10 :lo '

p. ut., and leaves 10:20 p. 111.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55 i

p. ni., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
i at 1 p. m. i

t Train 23 and 24 will earrv nr.psiriperp i
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American Market
74- - Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

K1SII and GAMK
IN

3!

; 69 TELEPHONES 69

D.

I'OCXTKV,
StAhON.

U. KOliEKTH,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

COlXEtTIONS A fil'EWALTV.

Omce nest door to the First B kmc
The UU, Oregon. uorl9

(Headquarters for Rolled Gram, all kinds.

'Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
'Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton Flour. This Flour l? mannfnctureil expressly for family
use; every sack is punraMieu to give satisfaction.

We sell our coods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so

call Hiid cet our prices ami be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Wholesale

CJUines and
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER 2KddE".?$ie.

Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

I beverage, nneqiialed as a tonic.

" up to

at

Da!ks and
i ne DalleF at p. rn. ar-- ;

at

National

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

LO. ensV Intermediate prices $4.50.

3
Js all C. F. asks for a
ble suit of LIEN'S The
best Black for

Ladies' Cloaks.

AT

An elegant assortment of

1S98 styles just received,
a part ot which may be

seen in show window.

I all these goods are latest made, warm,
and and prices never before ap-- I

in The Dalles.

Leave your orders
Dressed Chickens,

Dairy Butter, Eggs,
and Vegetables of all

DAItkES STOE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

! U'H?-a- . j Second

Stephens
CLOTHING.

Diagonal $12.00.

Remember, serv-'iceab- le

fashionable,
proaehed

for
Fish,

Fine
Fruits kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

CO.'S

tlLtle,1?,f Street, The Dalles, Oregon

--AH,TISTS
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
JSuccehAor to Chriijnan rt: Corson.

full line; OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in bneinesa at the old Ptasd. I would be pleated to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

u Titerc is a tide iitthe affairs ojMnjvIiicIt, taken at its flood

kafcjnjo fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing

Cigars.

GOlHiyilSSIOH

Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

J4ICHKI.BACH BRICK. . . UNION KT.


